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Among the perovskite oxide family, KTaO3 (KTO) has recently attracted considerable interest as
a possible system for the realization of the Rashba effect. In this work, we improvise a novel
conducting interface by juxtaposing KTO with another insulator, namely LaVO3 (LVO) and report
planar Hall effect (PHE) and anisotropic magnetoresistance (AMR) measurements. This interface
exhibits a signature of strong spin-orbit coupling. Our experimental observation of two fold AMR
at low magnetic fields can be intuitively understood using a phenomenological theory for a Rashba
spin-split system. At high fields (∼8 T), we see a two fold to four fold transition in the AMR that
could not be explained using only Rashba spin-split energy spectra. We speculate that it might be
generated through an intricate process arising from the interplay between strong spin-orbit coupling,
broken inversion symmetery, relativistic conduction electron and possible uncompensated localized
vanadium spins.
In recent times, the urge of attaining new functionali-
ties in modern electronic devices has led to the manipu-
lation of spin degree of freedom of an electron along with
its charge. [1, 2] This has given rise to an altogether new
field of spin-electronics or ”spintronics”. It has been re-
alized that momentum dependent splitting of spin-bands
in an electronic system, the ”Rashba effect”, might play
a key role in spintronic devices. [3] The Rashba effect
is important not only because it might have tremendous
potential for technical applications, but also because it is
a hunting ground of emergent physical properties.[4, 5]
Semiconducting materials such as heterostructures of
GaAs/GaAlAs and InAs/InGaAs have already been ex-
plored for the manifestation of the Rashba effect.[6, 7]
Another potentially rewarding class of materials for real-
ization of this effect is ”oxides”.[8, 9] The benefit of using
oxides for spin based electronic devices is that they man-
ifest a wealth of functional properties like magnetoresis-
tance, superconductivity, ferromagnetism, ferroelectric-
ity, charge ordering etc. which can be coupled with the
Rashba effect to achieve emergent phenomena if a suit-
able interface or superlattice is designed.[10–13] In addi-
tion to this, simple cubic structure of perovskite oxides
makes them easily usable for fabrication of heterostruc-
tures for device applications.[8]
Among perovskite oxides, SrTiO3 (STO) has been
widely explored for realization of 2DEG at its inter-
face with other perovskite oxides such as LaAlO3 (LAO),
LaVO3 (LVO) and CaZrO3 (CZO) etc.[14–16] However,
the spin orbit coupling strength of STO (which is a pre-
requisite for realization of the Rashba effect) is not very
∗Electronic address: suvankar.chakraverty@gmail.com
high. Another promising candidate from the perovskite
oxide family having potential to host low dimensional
electron gas is KTO.[17, 18] This insulating material has
a dielectric constant and band gap similar to STO with
an additional advantage of having strong spin orbit cou-
pling (SOC) strength due to presence of 5d Tantalum
atoms.[19] The energy level splitting in KTO due to SOC
is around 400 meV which is an order of magnitude higher
than that of STO (17 meV).[20]
With the aim of realizing 2DEG in a perovskite ox-
ide with strong spin-orbit coupling, we grew heterostruc-
ture between LVO and KTO. The heterointerface was
found to be conducting above the film thickness of 3
monolayers (ml). A carrier mobility of around 600
cm2V−1s−1 was measured at the interface with vary-
ing thickness of the LVO film. Anisotropic magnetore-
sistance which is a relativistic magnetotransport phe-
nomenon observed in magnetic and some topological sys-
tems is predicted in systems with the Rashba-Dresselhaus
type spin-splitting.[21–26] We also report the observa-
tion of planar Hall effect and oscillations in longitudinal
anisotropic magnetoresistance in our LVO-KTO system.
A theoretical modelling using Rashba spin-split energy
spectrum could predict our observation of 2 fold oscilla-
tions in AMR at low applied magnetic fields. The appear-
ance of an additional periodicity in AMR above 8 T mag-
netic field suggests a possible complex and rich physics
arising from the interplay between uncompensated local-
ized vanadium spins, relativistic 2 dimensional itinerant
electrons and strong spin-orbit coupling present in the
system.
Thin films of LVO were grown on (001) oriented Ta-
terminated KTO single crystals using pulsed laser depo-
sition (PLD) system. The schematic of the heterostruc-
ture is shown in Fig. 1(a). For Ta-termination, method
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Figure 1: (Color online) (a) Schematic of the LVO-KTO het-
erostructure showing alternately charged layeres in both LVO
and KTO leading to formation of 2DEG at the interface (b)
RHEED oscillations for 4, 8 and 10 ml LVO-KTO samples.
(right panel) RHEED pattern for 10 ml sample before and
after growth of LVO film. (c) X-ray diffraction pattern of 40
ml sample showing crystalline film growth of LVO on KTO.
of high temperature annealing followed DI water etching,
as reported in our earlier work, was employed.[17] Poly-
crystalline LaVO4 was used as the target material and
was ablated using KrF excimer laser at a frequency of 2
Hz. The laser fluence for target ablation was optimized
to be 4 Jcm−2. During growth, the substrate was kept
at an optimized temperature of 600 oC and oxygen par-
tial pressure of the deposition chamber was maintained
to be 1x10−6 torr.[15] Different samples of varying thick-
ness of LVO were grown. The thickness of the films was
controlled using reflection high-energy electron diffrac-
tion (RHEED) technique. The RHEED oscillations of
the specular spot, for 10 ml, 8 ml, 4 ml sample, as a
function of number of unit cells are shown in Fig. 1(b).
Figure 1(b) right panel shows the RHEED pattern of the
10 ml sample before and after the film growth. Figure
1(c) shows the XRD plot of the 40 ml sample which con-
firms the crystalline growth of the LVO film. Inset of Fig.
1(c) shows the rocking curve of the KTO substrate.
The transport properties of the grown heterostructures
were measured using physical property measurement sys-
tem (PPMS). For temperature dependent resistance mea-
surements, contacts were made by ultrasonically wire-
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Figure 2: (Color online) (a) Temperature dependent 2D re-
sistivity (upper panel) and 3D resistivity (lower panel) for
LVO-KTO samples with varying LVO thickness. (b) charge
carrier density and mobility of all the samples measured at
300 K and 1.8 K.
bonding the interface in four probe geometry. Figure 2(a)
shows the temperature dependent 2D (r2D) and 3D (r3D)
resistivity for all the samples. The 3 ml sample although
conducting at room temperature exhibits an upturn near
30 K. All other samples with LVO more than 3 ml are
conducting down to 1.8 K. The 3D resistivity plot shows
that the resistivity scales up with thickness confirming
that the conductivity comes from the interface only and
not the film. Figures 2(b) shows the charge carrier den-
sity and mobility (m), for the conducting samples, calcu-
lated from the conventional Hall measurements done at
300 K and 1.8 K. It can be seen that above 3 ml of LVO,
once the interface becomes conducting, the charge carrier
density and mobility are independent of LVO thickness.
This is in accordance with the electronic reconstruction
mechanism for formation of 2DEG where after achieving
the critical thickness to avoid polar catastrophe, increas-
ing the thickness of the film does not add further carriers
at the interface.[15] In the present case the critical thick-
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Figure 3: (Color online) (a) (upper panel) Schematic of the
connection geometry for magnetoresistance (Rxx) measure-
ments for magnetic field applied out-of-plane. (lower panel)
for magnetic field applied in the plane. (b) Magnetoconduc-
tance plot of 4ml sample as a function of magnetic field show-
ing weak anti-localization due to high spin orbit coupling. (c)
Comparitive plot of BSO vs. gate voltage for STO and KTO
based systems.
ness turns out be 3 ml. We obtained carrier mobility of
around 600 cm2V−1s−1 at 1.8 K in our samples as shown
in Fig. 2(b) (lower panel).
The low temperature conventional magnetoresistance
(MR) measurements where magnetic field is applied per-
pendicular to the interface of LVO and KTO (see Fig.
3(a) upper panel) on 4 ml sample reveals the presence
of weak-antilocalization and hence strong spin-orbit cou-
pling in the system.[20, 27, 28] Theory had been de-
veloped by Iordanskii, Lyanda-Geller, and Pikus (ILP
theory) to describe the weak-antilocalization in magne-
toconductance for the materials with strong spin-orbit
coupling. The expression of the magnetoconductance de-
veloped by ILP theory is given by:[28, 29]
∆σ =
e2
2π2h¯
[ln(
Bφ
B
)−ψ(
1
2
+
Bφ
B
)+ln(
BSO
B
)−ψ(
1
2
+
BSO
B
)]
(1)
where, B is the applied magnetic field, Bφ (h¯/4el
2
φ) and
BSO (h¯/4el
2
SO) are two characterstic magnetic fields re-
lated to phase coherence length (lφ) and spin-precession
length (lSO) and ψ is the digamma function. The
ILP theory was derived for the magnetic field region
B< h¯/2el2m; where lm is the mean free path of the
carriers.[20, 28] For the present sample h¯/2el2m is esti-
mated to be 0.3 T. However, we have been able to fit
our data upto 1 T. Figure 3(b) shows the magnetocon-
ductance data for 4 ml sample along with the fit using
equation 1 (black line). A high value of BSO ∼ 4.4 T
corresponding to a spin-precession length of 6 nm was
obtained from the fitting. Phase coherence length of 70
nm and magnetic field strength corresponding to inela-
sic scattering Bφ=0.03 T was obtained for our system.
These values of phase coherence length and Bφ are in
excellent agrement with the previous report.[20]
In Fig. 3(c), we have plotted the BSO of STO and
KTO based systems as a function of applied gate voltage
from the literature and compared it with our sample.[20,
30–35] Figure 3(c) clearly suggests that our LVO-KTO
interface has the highest BSO among all reported STO
and KTO systems.
Figure 3(a) (lower panel) shows a schematic diagram of
PHE and AMR measurement configuration, where mag-
netic field is applied in the sample plane and transverse
resistance (Ryx) and longitudinal resistance (Rxx) are
measured. Usually, PHE and AMR are observed in mag-
netic systems and are associated with the crystalline sym-
metry of the system.[21, 22] Also, recently some topolog-
ical systems have been reported to witness in-plane AMR
and PHE[23, 24], the origin of which is anisotropic spin
flip transition probabilities arising from broken time re-
versal symmetery. Theoretically, it has been predicted
that the systems with the Rashba-Dressalhaus type of
spin band splitting in presence of magnetic impurities
may also host in plane AMR and PHE.[25, 26] Although
theoretically predicted, experimental realization of such
phenomena in the 2DEG systems with high spin-orbit
interaction is not well explored. Considering the large
spin-orbit coupling obtained for our system, we expect
interesting in-plane AMR and PHE, as well as their evo-
lution as a function of the applied magnetic field.
For these measurements, magnetic field (B) was ap-
plied in the sample plane and simultaneous measure-
ments of longitudinal magnetoresistance (Rxx) and trans-
verse resistance (Ryx) were made while the varying the
angle between I and B. For the first set of experiments,
Rxx and Ryx were measured at 1.8 K by varying the mag-
nitude of applied magnetic field. On scanning the angle
between B and I, Rxx and Ryx were found to show oscil-
latory behavior. Upto 8 T, we obtained 2 fold periodic
oscillations in Rxx, it slowly changed to 4 fold oscillations
above 8 T. Figure 4(a) shows the Rxx behavior at 3 T
and 14 T. The behavior of normalized Rxx on varying
the applied magnetic field is shown in the contour plot
presented in Fig. 4(c), where Rnormxx = (R - Rsymm)/Ro.
Rsymm = Rmin + (Rmax - Rmin)/2 and Rmin is minimum
value of Rxx, Rmax is maximum value of Rxx and Ro is
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Figure 4: (Color online) (a) and (b) Angle dependent Rxx and Ryx measured at 1.8 K for 14 T and 3 T. Blue line is the
fitted curve. (c) and (d) Applied magnetic field and angle dependent contour plots for normalized Rxx and Ryx. (e) Rahba
energy-split bands showing spin-texture at a particular energy and the allowed electronic transitions. (f) Total probabilty and
individual probabilities for different allowed electronic transitions between the bands.
the value of Rxx at 0
o. The low field behavior of Rxx
is very similar to that observed in topological insulator
system of Bi2−xSbxTe3 thin films.[23]
We observed oscillations in the planar Hall resistance
value as a function of angle between the B and I, with
minima at 45o and maxima at 135o repeated at 180o
interval. Field dependent measurements were also per-
formed at 1.8 K. Figure 4(d) shows the contour plot of
field dependent Ryx as a function of angle between B and
I at 1.8 K. It was seen that, on decreasing the magnetic
field, the amplitude of oscillations decreases but the na-
ture of oscillations remain same throughout. Figure 4(b)
shows the planar hall resistance for 14 T and 3 T field.
The observed two fold oscillations in the resistance on
application of an in-plane magnetic field could be intu-
tively understood on the basis of electronic transitions
which take place between the Rashba-split energy bands.
In LVO-KTO system, due to broken inversion symme-
tery at the interface and subsequently developed electric
field, the relativistic electrons in 5d orbitals of Ta expe-
rience a pseudo magnetic field in the conduction plane
and hence may lead to Rashba spin-splitting. The occur-
rence of a significant spin-orbit interaction has already
been reported in the literature, from ARPES measure-
ments in the single crystal of KTO.[34]. The presence
of a Rashba spin-splitting, that relies on the additional
presence of an electric field, was also seen in this mate-
rial, for a Fermi wave vector (∼0.2 A˚−1 to 0.4 A˚−1) at
a carrier density of ∼2x1014 cm2. On the other hand,
our system is not just KTO but its interface with LVO
(a polar material). Hence, like KTO, the interface, for a
(measured) carrier density of 1.02x1014 cm2 at a (calcu-
lated) Fermi vector of 0.3A˚−1, is not only endowed with
a non-zero spin-orbit coupling, but is also expected to
exhibit a prominent Rashba effect in view of a substan-
tial, polar-polar interface-generated electric field. Our
analysis presented below, is based in this premise.
In our system, the degenerate energy parabola of elec-
trons splits into two parabolas for up-spin and down-
spin, generating Rashba spin splitting. Application of an
external magnetic field in the conduction plane further
adds up a Zeeman splitting term. The external parabola
is called the majority band and the internal parabola is
called the minority band. Depending on the propagation
vector k, spin of the electron, Rashba strength parameter
α and the direction and magnitude of the external ap-
plied magnetic field, the electrons can make transitions
between majority-to-majority (or minority-to-minority)
i.e intra-band transitions and majority-to-minority (or
minority-to-majority) i.e inter-band transitions. Each al-
lowed transition results in back-scattering of the conduc-
tion electrons and hence, contributes to increase in resis-
tance. The energy eigen values for the spin bands can be
calculated by solving the hamiltonian[25]:
H = ǫ(k)− α(σxqy − σyqx) (2)
5where,
qx = (−rsin(Φ) + kx) (3)
qy = (rcos(Φ) + ky) (4)
and r = µB B/α. ǫ(k) is free electron energy, σ(x, y)
are the Pauli spin matrices, Φ is the angle between B and
I and kx and ky are the wave vectors in x and y direction.
The electronic transition probability between the bands
can be calculated using the eigen vectors for each band
and finding the transition matrices. The eigen vectors
used for the majority and minority bands are:
1√
2
(
1
ieiγ
)
and 1√
2
(
1
−ieiγ
)
respectively, where, tan(γ)= (r cosΦ + ky)/(-r sinΦ +
kx). Figure 4(e) shows the Rashba energy-split bands
(numbered as 1,2,3 and 4) with spin texture for a fixed
energy value. The allowed transitions between different
bands having finite probability are shown with arrows.
Because the current is applied along the x-axis (Fig.
3(a)), the relevant momentum component is qx. If we
now examine Eq. (2), it is evident that we need to fo-
cus only on σy as far as momentum-reversing transitions
(that cause resistance) are concerned. The correspond-
ing transitions matrix elements are decribed in detail in
supplementary section.
On application of a magnetic field, intra-band tran-
sitions i.e. T14 and T23 (shown in black arrows) start
having an angular dependence and follow a cos2(Φ) de-
pendence when the angle between applied magnetic field
and current is varied. On the other hand, the transitions
presented using red arrows i.e. T13 and T24 (inter-band
transitions) are negligible but start following a sin2(Φ)
dependence. Therefore, the overall probabilty follows
cos2 (Φ) dependence. Figure 4(f) shows individual as
well as the total probabilities. Since, each allowed transi-
tion results in backscattering of the conduction electrons,
the cos2(Φ) dependence of the electronic transitions phe-
nomenologically explains the AMR data obtained for low
fields as it can be fit completely using cos2(Φ) function
as shown in Fig. 4(a)(lower panel). At an applied mag-
netic field of 8 T, we have observed a two to four fold
transition in AMR that has cos2(Φ)+cos2(2Φ) angular
dependence, whereas PHE remains two fold. This 4 fold
symmetery of AMR could not be explained using the
above phenomenological model. Such two to four fold
transitions are observed in STO but these transitions are
much complicated and irregular.[36–39] Such transitions
in STO were explained in terms of Liftshitz transitions
arising from the topological change in Fermi surface in
presence of intrinsic magnetization of STO. In the present
system, we speculate that we might have uncompensated
vanadium spins at the interface that could couple to the
low dimensional electron gas having relativistic character
with strong spin-orbit coupling and give rise to such four
fold structure. Our observations suggest a detailed the-
oretical model of such systems is essential and it would
have to contain ingredients of low dimensionality, rela-
tivistic electrons, localized magnetic moments and strong
spin-orbit coupling.
In conclusion, we have realized a high mobility two
dimensional electron gas at a new interface of two polar-
polar perovskite oxides. We have observed a high spin-
orbit coupling in the system. The magneto-transport
measurements show signature of in-plane anisotropic
transverse and longitudinal magnetoresistance as a con-
sequence of strong-spin orbit coupling and Rashba spin
splitting. The observed nature of the AMR at low mag-
netic field is phenomenologically understood by using a
simplified model with Rashba-spin splitting. The high
field four fold AMR warrants an elaborate theoretical
analysis. Such a model system may open up an avenue
for in depth understanding of the physical properties of
low dimensional relativistic electrons in oxide materials
with strong spin-orbit coupling. Such detailed under-
standing might play an important role in the design of
new materials for spintronic applications.
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